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20 CARLOADS SHEEP

SHIPPED 10 UNION

BY R. N. STANFIELO

Mr. Repair Man would
starve to death if he de-

pended upon the REO
Remember this one car is a strang-

er to the shop and gives you 100

service.
let us show you why

Reo Six $1400 complete
Reo Four $1025 complete

f. o. b. Pendleton

Pendleton Auto Co.
Show room corner Court and Cottonwood Sts.

Telephone 603

How do you buy coffee?

COME women buy coffee by price,
some by looks, some by taste.

Of course, taste is the only right
way to judge coffee. Looks may
mean little, even to an expert. Price
is no true guide.

Taste flavor in your cup is su-

preme because that's why you drink
coffee.

Most women know that good coffee

tastes better than indifferent coffee.
But too few women know that fine

coffee is not only good but also
economical.

Prof. W W. Oreen Is here to glv
the eighth grade examination to pu-

pils who failed to pass last month In

the general examination.

AND MUS QRAY50N

Dr. Gary T. Grayson, physician to

President Wilson, was married ti Miss
Alice Gertrntle Gordon, of Washing--
ton, at St. George's Episcopal

SENATORS VOTE FOR

CHAMBERLAIN PLAN

AS TO LAND GRANT

extra care means extra cups
of smooth, rich coffee.

It is sold only through
grocers.

Before we pack it in
vacuum-seale- d tins, we
grind it evenly and take-

out the bitterish chaff,

For instance, a pound of
Schilling's Best goes further

than a pound of any other
coffee we know of. You

can prove this for yourself.

It is good coffee plus

plus extr.i care in selection,
handling and packing. This

&cniuings

EIGHT PER CENT PROVISK) FOR TRIAL OP BERT GlOIKI i; BEFORE
STATE GIVES 40 PER CENT .rCRY IN Jl STICK COURT.

FOR SCHOOLS. AROUSED INTEREST.

WAHINGTON, June 2. By a vote! (East oregonian Special.)
of 36 to 21. the senate yesterday aft- - ECHO, ore., June -- .Bert Rldikerornoon adopted the division of the was tried and found gulltv vesterdavOregon & California land grant pro-- the justice of the peace s' court of
ceeds fixed by he of this place theon onarge of disturb-whic- h

Senator Chamberlain was chair- - lng a religious meeting The defend- -

Best

O. l WINNING is BACK ntOM
M.VTTl.K WHERE HE TOOK

OUtl.OAo or lUKiS.

Mrs, Diiiuas Has HoturmM to Hit
Home at Heppncr After Visit; Kurly
Pioneer calls on Old FVieads;
School t licmveis fur Home ai
ItelUnghani; Other News Notes.

(Bast Oregonian Special 1

STANFIELP. June i R. N. Stan-flel-

shipped 20 carloads of sheep to
Union the last of the week. Jack
Kenney accompanied them.

O. L. Dunning returned home Mon-
day from Seattle where he went with
a carload of fat hogs.

Miss Eva M Dumas returned to her
home at Jefferson, Oregon, after s
ten days' visit with Mrs. F. B. Stuart

G. L. Howard of Portland, one of
the early pioneers of Stanfleld. was
calling on friends Wednesday.

C H Naylor Is spending a few days
In Seattle.

Mrs. R. Gardner is visiting her
mother in Portland during Mr. Gard-
ner's absence in Alaska.

F. L. Wisher of St Louis is callins
on customers here this week.

Miss Mildred Percy of Hermlston, is
the guest of Mrs. E E. Ootant.

Miss Eleanor Blackwell of Seattle Is
the guest of Mrs. R. Sanford.

Miss Julia Heggman is being em-
ployed as stenographer in the Stand-
ard office.

S. P. Snelling, wife and son of Ma-dra- s,

Oregon, was looking over the
project the first of the week with a
view of locating here.

Rev. J E. Snyder and son of Pen
dleton, was here Friday. Rev. Sny-- 1

der delivered an address to the grad- -

nates of the high school that evening,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Sanford entertain-- 1

fd a number of their friends Saturday
evening at their home on the Sunrise!
ranch.

Miss Hascue Duff left Sunday fori
her home at Fossil.

W. C. Howard was In Walla Walla
the first of the week.

C. C Carr is visiting in Fos sil this:
week.

Miss Gertrude Link left for her!
home in Tacoma Monday.

Miss Clark, one of the teachers ol
the public school, lert for her home
at Bellingham, Washington on Satur-
day.

RICH RANCHER'S SON
IS HELD FOR MURDER

W AI.TER HOLT ARRBHEED FOR
KILLING AGED WEXATCHEF.

WOMAN.

WENATCHEE, Wash., June 1

The confessed murderer of Mrs. Mary
J. Smith, who was round dead with
her skull beaten in and shot on her
homestead here last week, who was
caught Monday near Bridgeport, prov-
ed to be Walter Holt, son of a well to
do wheat rancher Irving one and one
half miles from the scene of the mur-
der, instead of Jack Stewart, the name
first given.

Robbery was the cause of the mur-
der, as Holt knew the woman had re-

ceived
'

12-- : in a registered letter hav
ing been with her In Wenatchee the
day previous to the crime. She stop-
ped that night at Holt's home.

Holt entered the tent where the ag
ed woman lived hit her with the butt!
of a revolver and ten shot her. He
':.pressed no remorse When 8 years
old Holt was shot between the eyes
and the bullet was never extracted.
He has been queer and unruly since

Hu-Xa- n Joins Revolution.
SHANGHAI. May 31. The province

Hu-Na- n declared its independence.
Hu-Na- n is an Inland province

drained by the so Jthern tributaries
or the Yangtsekian r. Its population
is estimated at 2 ,000.000. Several
neighboring provin es have declared
their Independence since the begin- -
nlng of the uprising against President
Yuan Shi Kai.

HOW OUR

This photograph fhows fnlted '

tataa army transport wagons in trl -

ungubir formation 'luring a break In

the Journey from the border to

PRESIDENT WILL MARCH IN

PARADE AND CARRY A FLAG

ks visit with relatives in Walla
Walla

Wm. Hoblnson of Colfai, Wash., is
visiting here this week. Mr Robin- -

fson was In the livery business here 10
years ago and now he finds the place
much changed and Improved since
that time.

Harry and Glenn Gelvln. formerly
of this place, but now of Pilot Rook,
were here yesterday.

HELP FOR

WORKING WOMEN

Some Have to Keep on Until
They Almost Drop. How

Mrs. Umley Got Help.

Here is a letter from a woman who
had to work, but was too weak and suf- -

fered too much to continue. How she
regained health :

Frankfort, Ky. - " I suffered to mach
with female weakness that I could not

do my own work,
had to hire it done.
I heard to much
about LydiaE. Pink- -

barn's Vegetable
Compound that I
tried it. I took three
bottles and I found
it to be all y ou
claim. Now I feel as
well as ever I did and
am able to do all my
own work again. I

recommend it to any woman suffering
from female weakness. You may pub-
lish my letter if you wish. "-- Mrs. James
Conley,516 St Clair St.,Frankfort,Ky.

No voman suffering from any formof
female I'oublcd should lose hope until
she has given I.ydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compnunil a fnir trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a mort valuable tonic
and invigorntorof the female organism.

All women arc Invited to write
to the Lydla K. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co., Lynn, Msiss., for special
advice, k will e confk'.onMaL

DULL SPLITTING

SICK HEUMCHE

Dr. James' Headache Powder re-

lieve at once 10 cents a
package.

Tou take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
diHUes8 vanishes. It's the quickest
and auroBt relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-rackin-

Send someone to the drug
itflre and get a dime package now.
Quit Kuflcring it's so needless. Be
ore you get Dr. James' Headache

Powders then there will be no

Schooner rriiw lcaklng.
i.i INDON, May Jl.--T- British

scho hut Brisbane c ity date Coauit- -

lam Clty), from Newcastle. N. U. W.,

for an Francisco, has arrived at
Suva leaking badly.
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IanscoI
aIIlrS 1

Cyko paper and films.

E
Awarded sold medal Pa- -
nama-Pacifi- c Internatioav E

5 al Exposition, San Fran--
CISCO. I

'5 mm

Developing and print- -

E ing promptly done at

I mm

E
s Tallman & Co. I

Lending Druubti
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Gill fl

.jiL-NewEd- isoa

It talks, sings, plays and
even breathes with natural
human expression.

EDISON
DISC

With all the new record.
We have them in all style and

sizes at a very wide range
of prices.

EASY TERMS
Call and hear this wonderful
machine that you have been
reading about.

WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE

man. and the bill was then passed
without division

An amendment by Senator Borah
lowers the time of residence required
on a claim from five to three years.

Senators Chamberlain and Lane,
aided chiefly by Senator Borah of
Idaho, today continued the battle, in
the senate over the Oregon & Cali-
fornia land grant, leading the fight
for the division of the proceeds fixed
in the senate committee amendments
under which the federal government
would receive 10 per cent an eoual
proportion would go to reclamation
in Oregon and the remaining 80 per-- j
cent be divided between Oregon
schools, roads and port districts.

On the other side. Norrls of Neb- -
u" w"n a reru"v PW,

iiiiaca, noiuing tne house bill ex
tremely liberal to Oregon. He was
i'.ssisted by Sutherland of I'tah. who
termed the proposed division . "as- -
founding

j

"Only one thing sives Oregon a I

right to claim any of these funds."
Norrls aaserleil. "That Is by way of

.compensation for taxes lost."
"The only thing Oregon was ever

derived of is the taxing right." said
Sutherland

Chamberlain and Lane conducted a
running debate. Lane told Norrls thei
state has been deprived of settlement.!
of increased land varue. and resultant
f"v""y-

WAGON TRAINS CAMP

WASHINGTON June 1 Presi-

dent Wilson will march and carry

a flag in the preparedness parade

at Washington. June 14th. The
committee secured his consent
yesterday.

church. Xew York. Mu 14. The
President and Mrs. Wilson, as well
as Secretary and Mrs. McAdoo at--

tended

ECHO MAN IS F

FOR DISTURBING A

RELIGIOUS MEETING

j ant was represented nv I. R nnnforth
while Deputy District Attorney R. I
Keator acted for the state. There were
several witnesses examined The Jury
composed of K. E Ktder. C. J. Oulli-for-

Q. E. Knapp. c B. Green. E. F.
Sommers and W. T. Knapp. found
Rediker guilty, recommending len-
iency. Justice of the Peace gcholl
fined him $30 and costs, which wer3
remitted during good behavior.

Henrietta Rebekah ixlge No 36. f.
O. O P. of this place, held their reg-
ular semi-annu- election on Wednes-
day evening. Officers elected were
noble grand, Mrs Millard Hewitt;
vice grand, Mrs. Ilene Webb; secretary
Miss Beulah B. Barker and treasurer,
Mrs. A. H Moore. The Installation
will be held the first meeting of the
lodge in July

Mayor Hugh I). Smith and wife are
visiting in Portland,

Mrs. Annie Ruling hlinu frm
her mountain school where she taught
the past summer.

Mrs J. B. Saylor came down fnrln
heY home at Ferndale on Wednesday
to join her husband and sons at their
liutter creek farm where they all ex- -

pecl to spend the summer.
Mrs. Jessie Richards of Stanfielil.

visited In Echo on Wednesday
.Miss Lena Houser rs home after

completing a term reaching school
near lone.

Mrs. Bert Tefft is home aft

IN MEXICO

mu"'-vmm-

G"iri.ft.n. Service..

is somewhat similar to that
by frontiersmen with their pralr-i- s

schooners to prepare for Ind'an

Spooners Ma, gpoon.
PITTSBURG, June 1 Here is Po-

lice Superintendent Matthews pro-

nouncement concerning spooney lov-
ers in Pittsburg public parks:

"Any policeman who is so lacking
in brains as to disturb any exercise of
that kind will be placed on the books,
riuch an officer would not be humane.

"Yes, sir; you can say for me that
spooning goes in the parks. It is in
the spring of the year especially that
young hearts turn to love and love
leads to marriage and happy homes."

less".

108 B All"

HAPPINESS is havin' jest a little
want, an th' health t'

hustle f'r that "little

Every now and then some smoker tells us a new joy he hat
discovered in VELVET. If you want a smoke that never
grows tiresome, smoke VELVET.
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-- Why Not Own Your Own Home I

f """

ii allWill l l?l Clllf IffTTfflTTt

3i , inc
BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

It's paying rent to yourself.

E Come and see us, and we will outline this plan to you. E

I MATLOCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT GO. I
112 3ast Court St

E Real Estate Farm and City Loans Insurance 1
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Pemeco Meats
Prepared In Pendleton

We will buy your eggs, chicken
and veal

CENTRAL MARKET

M r m f I M M r f i i ii i ! ! : ( f ri m i r . 1 a -

I noodi.es, chop suey, china dishes I
eral PershinKH troops The wagons motion

!are so arranged that they would be of ueed
great service as defense works In the

of a Mexican attack. The for- -

I nOPY'S kwong hong tow I
5 116 Weit Alts St., Upitain, Phone 438 I
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